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Dear Sister: 
Camp near Falmouth, 
Oct. 14, 1 f:'62. 
I rec. your lett~r and ~ust o.nsrror it now. 
I wrote a letter home on Sunday or rather a part of a 
one for I had a chance to send it away and had to quit 
writi ng before it was finished • . Wa are still ce.:mpsd 
her& at Falmouth on the nicest camp ground I ever saw. 
It is on a level naadow of 40 or ;o acres on the lick-
ing bottoms level as a floor and dry and nice. There 
are about Sor 10 thousand troops camped here now of 
Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery. How long we will re-
main here, I don't know. One Reg. (the 1Sth Rg) moves on to 
Cynthea.nna to-day .and t he rest perhaps may move soon. 
The country between here and Cov. is mostly 
. . ' 
poor and hilly. '.i:ha , las t ~o miles we crossed one hollow 
with a little water in it and very narrow bottom lands; 
the rest of the time we marched on a level crooked road 
on top of the hill so high and steep on each side that 
.: .i -~ ..;_ ... : ,: -. , ·,_' 
there were no c·ross roods a.nd oooasionally an old house 
and a good orchard arid I believe we pass two Churches and 
one school. 
Iha people bore are mostly rebels - those who 
are not w~tripped of their property ' a few weeks . ago 
,., 
by a gang of rebels and nOlf we are living off the rebels 
property which was left.Jesterday there was a.bout 70 
wagon loads of forage and a great deal of stock brought 
in by our foraging parties. We have some butchers de-
tailed to slay and dress the stock and our men are going 
to grow fat on beef and mutton • .Syi the 1Tay we have soma 
nice livGr already cooking for dinner. Como and dine with 
us for those cherries you gave mo ara cooking too and w0 will 
have a feast. 
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D.Paul is out cook and suits us !"irst t"ate. fio 
he.ve roe. no news since we loft Cov., or any kind except 
a rumor that Buel has whipped Prag. after a severe engar;e-
mant in which he lost 20,000 men. I think we will ha,;re a 
regular nnil now and get tho ·naws f'ar they are re-building 
.; the Railroad bridges which the rebels have dsstroyed and 
will ha~a tho cars running this far soon. There was a 
splendid brid~a burned across t.he ri,rerat this place. 
We still have beautiful weather - not quite so 
warm as it was. lhe boys are mostly woll. L. Sterling 
has beon complaining eeTera.1 dayo but is getting bsttor . 
ann stood tho uarch much better than 1 expect~d. lquillo 
1'urner is quite siok this morning. l don't lcnow .(·what. ails 
him. I have been on duty for th~ last 24 hours and am 
tired this morning and put tiy time in writing l~ttora 
nhile Lieut. Cline is drilling the Oom. 
I am still woll as ever. Am wall satisfied it 
I could but get the news. 
Well I have no more to 1ff'it& except to tell you 
to reoember me to all my friends.. 
Your atfoc.tionate aou, 
Save all . these letters eo l can see them ffhen I cons home 
for they a.re all the J ournsl 1 keop. 
